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CEFRISMAS
DREAMS.

This strange.look.
ing picture combines
a great variety of
objects. In the first
place we have the
blemad star o! Bath-
loera, thon the love-
ly angel figure Who
amem3 to be eingini
the immortal song,
',Glory tb God in
the highwst," and
another ange1 bond-

ngover the slee ping
chlfdren ini their cot,
dreming no doubt of
thefr fine Christmias
t ree ini the foreground
ivith its stralage fruit
of Christmas toys aud
burning candies.
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FÂTHER

CHRISTMAS.
No one who lias

read of the Christmas
festivitiea of Old Eng-
]and cau overlook: the
yule log, whose cheery
blaze -bas enlivened
so maiiy Englieli
heartha. A heatheu
custore gave riss to
this praotioe also.
About the sme period
that we *keep aur
great festival, the
pagans used ta cele-
brate ",Yule.tide," or
welcorne to the new
year. The word "yule"
means festival of the
SUn. Those who
helped to carry the
ynle-log were con-
sidered Baie frarm the
power of spolia, and
those Who Bat round
the merry fire made
up quarrels and were
ab peaoe. Twoigs froma
thle log, kepb during
blie pear, were be-
lieved bo bo safoguards
againzb char!me

In early Urnes

~.
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Çhristmas-tide was
niiirked by much ro-
joicing and rovelry.
A man, Who was
styled " Lord of Mis-
ru le," waq chosen ,to
superintend the fes-
tivities. Ho would
tako up bis abode in
the houae of a giest
lord, whore ho was
followed by a numur-
ous train, whom ho
ruled as king. Per-
haps these revelries
reached their highiet
pitch in the reign of
Edward the Sixth.

We must not for-
gel the feagts of this
season. A boar's head
ie stili soen on thei
Qneen'a table at
Christmas. In olden
day8 thîs dish,
crowned with roee-
marly, was rceived by
the Yuests with great
respect, ail standing
wlien it was brought
in,

The customi of
carol -singing je
thought ta date back
as far as the second
century. The word
IlcarulV " mcans a eong
of joy. In Holland
we lind, in addition
to carol-singing, thle
pret.ty customa of
carrying froru door to
door a star repre8ent-
ing that which once
,u M d the Magi.

Toew'ao gaz.e on
tbe star give the
you2fg men who bear
it aims for the poor.

As we thus glanco
at the varlous way8
ini which men in ail
circumstances have
celebrated the birth-
day of the Son of
God, do we not se
that there is a blessed
bondi loi syinpabby
amougst thei a&l, a
bond between bheCRRISTKÂ2 DREMS


